
Spring time is here and I can’t believe my one and only child Miles is already more than 

halfway through his freshman year. Time is flying by so fast. Time for SWIM! I’ll keep you 

posted on his season! Stay tuned... This Spring we will have our ever so popular and creative 

guest designer Cindi Nelson return in May... sign-up soon for her classes, they will sell out!  

Cindi owns and operates Impress Rubber Stamps in Seattle and owns stamp

 companies Flora and Fauna and Savvy Stamps. So fun! We will also bring back our fun 

“monochromatic” card making classes... (using just “one” color). Springtime also means 

bringing back our bookmaking classes and waterfall card classes. Along with a fun folds 

class... and so much more! We hope you are inspired this Spring-Summer!

A little tid-bit about me... as I write this newsletter, the Chief ’s just won their first Super Bowl in 50 years... I started my 

reporting career at WDAF-TV (FOX) in Kansas City the year Joe Montana became the Chief ’s Quarterback! It was big big 

news! My first day on-air was in November, and a big parade on the Plaza was happening, my live shot was to get fan reaction, 

it was pandemonium in a good way. Chief ’s fans love their sports whether it’s the KU Jayhawks or a professional team, they 

are true fans. What got me is how loyal these fans are, they have the midwest welcoming spirit about them and that’s the way 

they treated me... a newbie journalist who reported the news in this all American city. Good times! So happy the Chief ’s won!  

I feel like some BBQ now.
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Friday, April 3rd    10am–12pm
Sea of China    $35
Create six cards with beautiful floral prints, backgrounds and 
little gems representing the look of China.

Saturday, April 4th    10am–12pm
Sea of China    $35
Create six cards with beautiful floral prints, backgrounds and 
little gems representing the look of China.

Sunday, April 5th    11am–1pm
Washi Photo Album    $45
Create a fun 16 page photo album with our beautiful handmade 
papers. Use it for pictures, journaling, or a guest book. These 
make wonderful Mother’s Day gifts!

Monday, April 6th    10am–12pm
Sea of China    $35
Create six cards with beautiful floral prints, backgrounds and 
little gems representing the look of China.

Friday, April 10th    10am–12pm
Robin’s Egg Blue    $35
Create six cards with the color of Spring! Robin’s egg blue is said 
to be the color new life (the egg) and tranquility (turquoise blue, 
like water).

Saturday, April 11th    10am–12pm
Robin’s Egg Blue    $35
Create six cards with the color of Spring! Robin’s egg blue is said 
to be the color new life (the egg) and tranquility (turquoise blue, 
like water).

Monday, April 13th    10am–12pm
Robin’s Egg Blue    $35
Create six cards with the color of Spring! Robin’s egg blue is said 
to be the color new life (the egg) and tranquility (turquoise blue, 
like water).

Friday, April 17th    10am–12pm
Spring-time Waterfall Cards    $45
Create four different cards with a pull tab that will create an 
interactive flip-flop, page turning effect. Seeing is believing!  
You may just want to make this for your holiday card!

Saturday, April 18th    10am–12pm
Spring-time Waterfall Cards    $45
Create four different cards with a pull tab that will create an 
interactive flip-flop, page turning effect. Seeing is believing!  
You may just want to make this for your holiday card!

Sunday, April 19th    11am–1pm
Washi Photo Album    $45
Create a fun 16 page photo album with our beautiful handmade 
papers. Use it for pictures, journaling, or a guest book. These 
make wonderful Mother’s Day gifts!

Monday, April 20th    10am–12pm
Spring-time Waterfall Cards    $45
Create four different cards with a pull tab that will create an 
interactive flip-flop, page turning effect. Seeing is believing!  
You may just want to make this for your holiday card!

Wednesday, April 22nd   10am–12pm
Fun Folds    $35
Create four cards with an interactive way of folding your cards.  
We will create a pocket fold, a Z-card, a mini square fold, and a 
V-pocket fold. We use these folds to create invitations as well as 
greeting cards at the Paper Garden.

Friday, April 24th    10am–12pm
Raining Cats and Dogs    $35
Create three cats and three dog-themed cards. For the animal 
lover in you this class will be the cat’s pajamas! Woof!

Saturday, April 25th    10am–12pm
Raining Cats and Dogs    $35
Create three cats and three dog-themed cards. For the animal 
lover in you this class will be the cat’s pajamas! Woof!

Monday, April 27th    10am–12pm
Raining Cats and Dogs    $35
Create three cats and three dog-themed cards. For the animal 
lover in you this class will be the cat’s pajamas! Woof!

Wednesday,  April 29th   10am–12pm
Fun Folds    $35
Create four cards with an interactive way of folding your cards.  
We will create a pocket fold, a Z-card, a mini square fold, and a 
V-pocket fold. We use these folds to create invitations as well as 
greeting cards at the Paper Garden.

 
 
 
 
 
 

April 2020
Closed Easter Sunday April 12th

Looking for inspiration? 
Visit our blog: papergardenboutique.typepad.com



Welcome back Cindi Nelson!
  
Please join us for two fun classes with Cindi Nelson.  She hails from 
Washington State, she’s a graduate of UW (the Huskies!), she owns 
two lines of stamps, and oh so creative! Cindi will be here teaching 
two different classes on Friday and Saturday, Please note to bring 
double stick adhesive and scissors. Classes are non-refundable.

Friday, May 1st    10am–12pm
Flora and Fauna Fun    $40
Create fun cards with Cindi’s stamp and die line. She will also have 
some fun tricks and tips to making those cards stand out!

Friday, May 1st    2–4pm
Flower Power with a Pop of Color!    $40
Create floral cards with pops of color using stamp Cindi’s popular 
stamps lines and dies.

Saturday, May 2nd    10am–12pm
Flora and Fauna Fun    $40
Create fun cards with Cindi’s stamp and die line. She will also have 
some fun tricks and tips to making those cards stand out!

Saturday, May 2nd    2–4pm
Flower Power with a Pop of Color!    $40
Create floral cards with pops of color using stamp Cindi’s popular 
stamps lines and dies.

Sunday, May 3rd    11am–1pm
Washi Photo Album    $45
Create a fun 16 page photo album with our beautiful handmade 
papers. Use it for pictures, journaling, or a guest book. These make 
wonderful Mother’s Day gifts!

Monday, May 4th    10am–12pm
Shrinky Dink Cards    $35
Create four cards with a Shrinky-dink look that was popular in the 
70’s. Watch them dwindle into little cute designs that create a hard 
piece of plastic. So fun! 

Friday, May 8th    10am–12pm
White on White    $35
Create six cards with the single color white! It’s one of our most 
popular card classes!

Saturday, May 9th    10am–12pm
White on White    $35
Create six cards with the single color white! It’s one of our most 
popular card classes!

Sunday, May 10th    1–3pm
Fun Folds    $35
Create four cards with an interactive way of folding your cards.  We 
will create a pocket fold, a Z-card, a mini square fold, and a V-pocket 
fold. We use these folds to create invitations as well as greeting cards 
at the Paper Garden.

Monday, May 11th    10am–12pm
White on White    $35
Create six cards with the single color white! It’s one of our most 
popular card classes!

Friday, May 15th    10am–12pm
Sea of Japan    $35
Create six cards with an Asian theme.

Saturday, May 16th    10am–12pm
Sea of Japan    $35
Create six cards with an Asian theme.

Sunday, May 17th    11am–1pm
Accordion Washi Photo Album    $45
Create a fun accordion-style photo album. Fun for pictures,  
journaling and even to make an interactive card.

Monday, May 18th    10am–12pm
Sea of Japan    $35
Create six cards with an Asian theme.

Friday, May 22nd    10am–12pm
Summer Fun    $35
Create six fun Summer-themed cards.

Saturday, May 23rd    10am–12pm
Summer Fun    $35
Create six fun Summer-themed cards.

Monday, May 25th    10am–12pm
Summer Fun    $35
Create six fun Summer-themed cards.

Friday, May 29th    10am–12pm
Butterflies, Dragonflies, and Birds that Fly!    $35
Create six cards with the beauty of these winged creatures.

Saturday, May 30th    10am–12pm
Butterflies, Dragonflies, and Birds that Fly!    $35
Create six cards with the beauty of these winged creatures.

May 2020 



Monday, June 1st    10am–12pm
Butterflies, Dragonflies, and Birds that Fly!    $35
Create six cards with the beauty of these winged creatures.

Friday, June 5th    10am–12pm
Asia Pearl    $35
Create six cards with an Asian flair.

Saturday, June 6th    10am–12pm
Asia Pearl    $35
Create six cards with an Asian flair.

Sunday, June 7th    10am–12pm
Shrinky Dink Cards    $35
Create four cards with a Shrinky-dink look that was popular in 
the 70’s. Watch them dwindle into little cute designs that create 
a hard piece of plastic. So fun!

Monday, June 8th    10am–12pm
Asia Pearl    $35
Create six cards with an Asian flair.

Friday, June 12th    10am–12pm
Tiffany Blue    $35
Who doesn’t love the lovely color of the iconic Tiffany blue box. 
We will create six cards with this amazing color without the 
jewels!

Saturday, June 13th    10am–12pm
Tiffany Blue    $35
Who doesn’t love the lovely color of the iconic Tiffany blue box. 
We will create six cards with this amazing color without the 
jewels!

Monday, June 15th    10am–12pm
Tiffany Blue    $35
Who doesn’t love the lovely color of the iconic Tiffany blue box. 
We will create six cards with this amazing color without the 
jewels!

Friday, June 19th    10am–12pm
This Way to the Beach!    $35
It’s summer time! California dreamin’ means seashells, combed 
beaches and tropical drinks! We’ll create six cards with
a Margaritaville appeal.

Saturday, June 20th    10am–12pm
This Way to the Beach!    $35
It’s summer time! California dreamin’ means seashells, combed 
beaches and tropical drinks! We’ll create six cards with
a Margaritaville appeal.

Sunday, June 21st    11am–1pm
Accordion Washi Photo Album.    $45
Create a fun accordion style photo album. Fun for pictures, 
journaling and even to make an interactive card.

Monday, June 22nd    10am–12pm
This Way to the Beach!    $35
It’s summer time! California dreamin’ means seashells, combed 
beaches and tropical drinks! We’ll create six cards with
a Margaritaville appeal.

Friday, June 26th    10am–12pm
White Party!    $35
Create six cards with just one color — White!

Saturday, June 27th    10am–12pm
White Party!    $35
Create six cards with just one color — White!

Monday, June 29th    10am–12pm
White Party!    $35
Create six cards with just one color — White!

June 2020 Looking for inspiration? 
Visit our blog: papergardenboutique.typepad.com


